Report of the 2017 Arthroscopy Association of North America Traveling Fellowship-A Fellowship Odyssey.
It was an honor to be selected to participate in the 2017 Arthroscopy Association of North America Advanced Arthroscopy Traveling Fellowship. This year's group included Michael J. Alaia, M.D., Assistant Professor and Associate Sports Medicine Fellowship Director at NYU Hospital for Joint Diseases; Nathan K. Endres, M.D., Associate Professor at the University of Vermont; LCDR Patrick W. Joyner, M.D., Assistant Professor at Naval Medical Center Portsmouth, and Head Physician East Coast Navy Seals; and LTC Christopher J. Tucker, M.D., Assistant Professor at the Uniformed Services University and Chief of Sports Service at Fort Belvoir Community Hospital. This year, we were honored to have a true pioneer in sports medicine and arthroscopic surgery, Dr. Jack M. Bert, Past President of Arthroscopy Association of North America and Adjunct Clinical Professor at the University of Minnesota, serve as our Godfather.